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Abstract— Many definitions of fair nessfor multi cast networks assume
that sessionsare single-rate, requiri ng that each multic ast sessiontrans-
mits data to all of its receivers at the samerate. Thesedefiniti ons do not
account for multi-r ate approaches,suchas layering, that permit receiving
rateswithin a sessionto bechosenindependently. Weidentify four desirable
fair ness properties for multicast networks, derived fr om properties that
hold within the max-min fair allocations of unicast networks. We extend
the definiti on of multic astmax-min fair nessto networks that contain multi-
rate sessions,and show that all four fair nesspropertieshold in a multi -rate
max-min fair allocation, but neednot hold in a single-rate max-min fair al-
location. Wethen show that multi-r atemax-min fair rate allocationscanbe
achieved via intra-sessioncoordinated joins and leavesof multic astgroups.
However, in the absenceof coordination, the resulting max-min fair rate
allocation useslink bandwidth inefficiently, and doesnot exhibit someof
the desirable fair nessproperties. We evaluate this inefficiency for several
layered multi-r ate congestion control schemes, and find that, in a protocol
where the sendercoordinatesjoins, this inefficiency hasminim al impact on
desirable fair nessproperties. Our results indicate that sender-coordinated
layered protocols show promisefor achieving desirable fair nessproperties
for allocations in large-scalemulticast networks.

Keywords—Multicast, fair ness,congestion control

I . INTRODUCTION�
HE current Internet hasfew internal mechanisms to regu-
latetheratesat which sessionsshouldtransmitdata.How

to achieve fairnesswithin sucha network, in effect allowing
sessionsto sharebandwidth in a manner thatsatisfiessomeset
of network utilization criteria, remains a challenging research
problem. The problem is further complicatedin networks that
support both unicastand multicastdelivery services. Current
definitions of multicastfairness[3], [6], [15], [23], [25] typi-
cally assumethatsessionsaresingle-rate, requiring all receivers
within amulticastsessionto receivedataatauniformrate.How-
ever, layered multicastpermitsmulti-rate transmission:differ-
entreceivers within a sessioncanreceivedataat different rates.
This is accomplishedby layering dataamongseveralmulticast
groups and allowing eachreceiver to determine the subsetof
layers(i.e., multicastgroups) it joins. Protocols have useda
layeredapproachto support multicastapplicationsranging from
live multimedia [1], [10], [11], [13] to reliabledatatransfer[4],
[16], [24]. Theseprotocols have the appealing property that
thetransmissionrateto eachreceiver is constrainedonly by the
bandwidth availability on thereceiver’s own data-pathfrom the
datasource,andis not limited by otherreceivers’ rate limita-
tionsin thesamesession.Whatis lacking in this previouswork
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is a formal studythatexamines theimpactthat layeringhason
fair allocationswithin a large-scalemulticastnetwork.

In this paper, we contribute to the formal understanding of
how layeringimpactsfairnessin multicastnetworks. In partic-
ular, we focus on how layering affectspropertiesof multicast
max-min fairnessin anenvironment in which eachsessionhas
a singlesender. We havechosento usemax-min fairnessasour
fairnesscriterion sinceits formal definition is a well-accepted
criterion for fairness,allowing us to proceed directly to an ex-
aminationof thepropertiesof a fair allocation.We believe that
with other definitions of fairness,layeredapproacheswill yield
similar fairnessadvantages,andexpect this work to stimulate
interestin examining the impactof layering in the context of
theseotherdefinitions.

Our examination begins with a theoretical and idealized
model of multi-ratesessionsthatdoesnotaccount for thecurrent
practicallimitationsof layeredapproaches(e.g., limited number
of multicastgroups, pre-determinedratesof layers)to achieve
multi-rate max-minfairness. Hence,the resultsbasedon this
model demonstratethe potential fairness benefits that can be
gained through the useof multi-rate sessions.A utility func-
tion is associatedwith eachsessionthat mapseachreceiver’s
receiving rateto a utility for thatreceiver. Thefairnessof anal-
locationis measured by comparingtherelativeutilities obtained
by receivers in the network. We show that in suchnetworks,
allowing multicastsessionsto be multi-rate insteadof single-
rateleadsto additional desirablefairnesspropertieswithin the
max-min fair allocation. Onesuchpropertyis thatreceiverutil-
ities should beequal for two receivers whosedatatransmission
pathsfrom their respective senderstraversean identicalsetof
links. We examine multicastmax-min fair allocations under the
definition given by Tzengand Siu [23], that requires that all
sessionsbe single-rate,andfind that several of thesefairness
propertiesdonot necessarilyholdwithin themax-min fair allo-
cation(the two receiver utility examplepresented above being
onesuchproperty). We extend themulticastmax-min fair def-
inition to permit multi-rate sessions,and formally prove that,
whenall sessionsin a network aremulti-rate,all of our iden-
tified fairnesspropertieshold for the max-min fair allocation.
We alsoconsidernetworks in which not all sessionsaremulti-
rate (e.g., a sessionmay have an application-specificrequire-
mentthat requires it to be single-rate), andexamine the effect
on fairnesspropertiesof the max-min fair allocationassingle-
ratesessionsare“replaced” by identicalmulti-ratesessions(i.e.,
samesessionmembers,sametopology). Usingouridentified set
of fairnesspropertiesanda mathematical lexicographicorder-
ing relationof allocationsthat indicatesan allocation’s “level”
of max-min fairness,we demonstratethat increasingthe setof
“replaced” sessionsresultsin anincreasein the“level” of max-
min fairnessandthatmorefairnesspropertieshold for max-min
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fair allocations. Our resultsextend easilyto therate-baseddefi-
nition of� max-min fairnessinsteadof theutility-baseddefinition
presentedin thispaperby simplysettingareceiver’sutility to be
equalto its rate.

Next, we explore how permitting the useof different utility
functions by receivers within the samesessionimpactsour re-
sults.We examine thepropertiesof themax-minfair allocation
in thesescenarios,andfind thatourdesirablefairnessproperties
eitherdonotholdor arenotwell-definedif wepermittheuseof
differentutility functionsby receivers within thesamesession.

Next, weexaminetheimpactof somecurrentpracticallimita-
tionsof layeringonthefairnesspropertiesof multi-ratesessions.
We show thatif eachreceiver’s fair rateis restrictedto whatcan
beobtained by joining somefixedsetof layers,a max-minfair
allocationneednot even exist. However, we do demonstrate
thatreceiverscanachieveanaverage ratethatmatchestheir fair
rateby usingcarefully timedjoins andleaves. Thesejoins and
leavesmustbetightly coordinatedamong receivers in thesame
session(i.e.,correlatingtheirsetsof receivedpackets)in orderto
prevent excessbandwidth utilization on a sharedlink. To quan-
tify bandwidth usage,we introducethenotionof link-overuse, 1

a ratio of bandwidth usedin practiceby a sessionon a shared
link to thetheoreticallowerboundneededonthatlink to deliver
fair ratesto downstreamreceivers. While several works have
indirectly identified the negative implications of link-overuse,
a link-overusemeasure hasnever beenformally defined, andits
effectonfair allocationswithin anetworkhasneverbeenstudied
directly. Weshow thatincreasedlink-overuseleadstoadecrease
in the“level” of max-min fairness,to a decreasein thenumber
of fairnesspropertiesthathold for themax-min fair allocation,
and, usually, to a decreasein receivers’ fair rates. We study
how the ideasin [10], [13], [24], that coordinatejoins of re-
ceiverswithin asession,significantlyreducethenegativeeffects
of link-overuse.Thestudyis performedvia analyticalmodeling
andsimulationof max-min fair congestioncontrol protocolsin
whichreceivers join andleavelayersbasedoncongestionobser-
vations.Within themodel,wepresentthreeprotocolsthatdiffer
in the degreeto which the layer joins arecoordinatedamong
sessionreceivers. We find that, although link-overuse is still
notoptimal,coordinatedjoins reduce link-overusemostsignifi-
cantlywhenthecorrelation in lossamongreceivers is high,and
that a protocol with sendercoordination keepslink-overuseat
low enough levelsto allow layeredmulticastto achieve fairness
within a multi-ratemulticastnetwork while makingmore effi-
cientuseof network bandwidth.

This papermakestwo fundamental contributionsto network
protocol design. First, it formally demonstratesthe theoretical
benefitsin termsof fairnessof usingmulti-rate (i.e., layered)
sessions,andthatthesebenefitsalsoexist in networks thatsup-
port a mix of multi-rateandsingle-ratesessions.Second,we
formally identify anddefinethe link-overuseof layeredproto-
cols, anddemonstratethe drawbacks(in termsof fairnessand
efficiency of using available bandwidth) of having high link-
overuse. This suggeststhat future researchgearedtoward im-
proving layeredprotocol performancefor multicast(e.g., new�

Whatwe now call link-overusewascalled redundancy in previousversions
of this work. We have changed terminology to avoid overloadingthe term re-
dundancy, thathasa differentmeaning in aninformation-theoretic context.

TABLE I

VARIABLES USED IN THE NETWORK MODEL�
a network, �����
	�� � ������
���������������� A network graphwith � links.� � � �"!$#�!%� The # th link of

�& � ���"!%'(!%� Thecapacity of link
� ���)*���+!%',!.- The ' th sessionin

��/��� a mappingontoeachsession�0) that
indicatesthesession’s type
( 1 = multi-rate or 2 = single-rate)3 )54 6 The 7 th receiver in session��)8 ) thesinglesenderfor session��)�9�5� A topology mapping that maps
sessionmembersontonetwork nodes.: )54 � Thesetof receiversin �;) whoseroute
traverses

� �: �
Thesetof receiversover all sessionswhose
routetraverses

� �< )54 6 Thedataratefor transmissionto receiver 3 )54 6= )
�5� Session�>) ’s utili ty function? )54 6 Receiver 3 )54 6 ’s util ity, where? )54 6A@ = )
� < )54 6 �3 ) Thereceiver in a unicast session�B)< ) Thedataratein a unicastor single-ratesession? ) Unicast or single-ratesession�B) ’s util ity, where? ) @ = )�� < )��-C) Themaximumdesired ratefor session�;) ,DAE%F )G!%HF ) Themaximumsessionutility, where
F ) @ = )*�I-J)*�K )L4 � Thelink ratefor session�;) on link

� �K �
Thelink ratefor link

� �
(i.e., M ) K )54 � )

Definedin Section III:N Theaggregaterateof the“single-layer”O ) A moregeneral sessionlink ratefunction

layeringor routing protocols) shouldaim to keepthe level of
link-overuselow.

Thepaperproceedsasfollows. SectionII presents theoretical
resultsfor multicastutility-basedmax-minfairnesswith multi-
ratesessions.SectionIII introducesthenotion of link-overuse,
andSectionIV examinestheeffects of join coordinationin sev-
eral simple congestioncontrol protocols. SectionV presents
relatedwork, andweconcludein SectionVI.

I I . MULTI-RATE MULTICAST MAX-M IN FAIRNESS

In this section,we presenttheformal network model usedto
examine a utility-basedmax-minfairnessof multicastsessions,
andidentify a setof desirablefairnesspropertiesderived from
a setof desirable propertiesexhibited within the max-minfair
allocations for unicast networks. We thenshow that in this net-
work model, themax-min fair allocationwill alwaysachieveall
of thesedesirable propertiesonly if thesessionsaremulti-rate.
For the reader’s convenience,a list of all the variablesusedis
providedin TableI.

A session, PRQ , is a tuple SLTUQ V�W;X;QZY [>V�\�\;\RV X]QLY ^�_�`ba of session
members: TRQ is the sessionsenderthat transmitsdatawithin a
network; eachX QZY ^ is a receiver thatreceivesdatafrom T Q . Each
sessioncontains exactly one senderand at leastone receiver.
We write X]QLY cedfPRQ to indicatethat receiver X�QZY c is a member of
sessionPRQ .2 We considertwo typesof sessions:g

Weassumethateach receiver is amemberof asinglesession.A receiver that
is a memberof two sessionscansimply beviewed astwo distinct receivers.
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all receii vers in P Q at thesamerate.h If P Q is a multi-ratesession,thenreceiverswithin P Q canre-
ceivedataat multiple (arbitrary) rates.

A networkgraph, j , consistsof a set of nodes connected
togetherby k links in somearbitrary fashion. The links are
labeled l [ V;\�\�\RVml5n . Each link l Q hasa capacity, o Q , that lim-
its the aggregate rate of flow it can transmit in either direc-
tion betweenthe two nodes it connects.3 We definea network,prq S�jsV0WbP [ V;\�\;\RVmPRt$`�V�u/V�vGa to be a tuple containing a net-
work graph, j , a setof sessions,W�P [ V;\�\;\GVmPRt$` , a mapping, u ,
thatmapseachmember of eachsessionto anode in thenetwork
graph, andasecondmapping, v , thatmapseachsessionP�Q to its
type. We write v"S�PwQ�a qyx

to indicatethatsessionPwQ is single-
rate,and v"S�P Q a q{z

to indicatethatsessionP Q is multi-rate.
Themapping, u , of a sessionontothenetwork graphhasone

restriction: no two membersof a singlesessionaremapped to
thesamenode. However, thereis no restrictionthatforbids two
members of different sessionsto bemapped to thesamenode.
The network employs a routing algorithm, suchthat for each
receiver X QLY ^ d|P Q , thereis a sequence of links SZlZ}�~bV�\;\�\GVml�}
�0a
thatcarriesdatafrom TwQ to X;QZY ^ . We refer to this setof links in
this sequenceasthereceiver’s route. Theroutefor a sessionis
definedto be the setof all links thatcarrydatato any receiver
within thesession.

For a network
p

, we define �eQZY } to be the set of receivers
in sessionP Q whoserouteincludeslink lZ} , anddefine �J} to be
thesetof all receiverswhoserouteincludeslink l } , i.e., � } q� Q��JQZY } . An allocation is anassignmentof receiver rateswithin
anetwork. Onceanallocationhasbeendetermined,weuse�+QLY ^
to representtherateat which datais transmittedto receiver X QLY ^
(thatequalstherateatwhichthedatais receivedby X QLY ^ , barring
loss). We let �>QLY } representan absolute measureof bandwidth
(e.g.,in bytes/sec)usedby sessionP"Q on link l } to transmitdata
to its receivers,and lL�*kw��Xb�9���B� theamount of bandwidth usedby
all sessionsacrosslink � , ��} q�� tQI��[ � QLY } . We refer to � QZY } as
the sessionlink rate of l } for sessionPwQ , and � } simply asthe
link rate of l } . Sincebandwidth for eachflow is non-negative,
we have ����� QZY }����;} . We saya link is fully utilized if the
total bandwidth usedby all sessionsacrossthelink matchesits
capacity, i.e., l } is fully utilized iff � } q o } .

We require that � QZY }���� QZY ^ whenever X QZY ^ d���} , i.e., any
bandwidth received by a receiver must traverse its route. In
this section, we make an additional assumptionthat �(QZY } q�.�b� W]� QZY ^�� X QLY ^ d�� QZY }�` , which is theminimum valuefor � QZY }
thatsatisfiestheaboverequirement.Thereadershould notethat,
if thereis no restrictionon the number of layersthat a session
canuse,sucha sessionlink rateis easilyachievedusinga lay-
eredapproach. In later sections,we examine the implications
if � QLY } is larger thanthis value. The assumptionalsoallows us
to modela unicastsessionaseithera multi-ratesessionwith a
singlereceiver, or asa single-ratesessionwith asinglereceiver.
Thus,any resultsgiven in this sectionfor networks containing
a mix of single-rateandmulti-ratesessionsalsoholds for net-
works thatcontaina mix of single-rate,multi-rate,andunicast
sessions. 

Assigningcapacity perdirection is asimpleextension:simplyextenda bidi-
rectional link into two unidirectional links.

We notethat different network applications canhave differ-
ing bandwidth requirementsto support a given“level” of qual-
ity for anapplication. In practice,thereis currently noeasyway
to compare this “level” of quality amongall applications that
might utilize a network. However, in theoreticalstudiessuch
asthe onediscussedin this section,onecommon approachto
dealingwith this issueis to associateautility functionwith each
sessionthatmapsthesession’s transmissionrateto a utility [7],
[8], [21], [1], [5]. The utility is a uniform measureof quality
acrossall sessionsof thenetwork. It facilitatescomparisonsof
the“level” of qualityacrossvarioustypesof sessionsin thenet-
work: wesaythatsession¡ derivesahigherlevelof satisfaction
thansession¢ if session¡ ’s utility is larger thansession¢ .

A utility function, £+Q , is associatedwith eachsession,P�Q ,
which maps the receiver’s receiving rate, �RQZY ^ , to its utility,
which we defineas �¤QLY ^ . More formally, �,QLY ^ q £GQmSZ�9QLY ^>a . We
assumethat the utility functionsaremonotonically increasing,
suchthatany increasein areceiver’srateresultsin anincreasein
its utility. As such,thefunctional inverse, £�¥ [Q is well-defined,
and ��QZY ^ q £¦¥ [Q S��9QZY ^>a holds. We account for the fact that ses-
sion P Q might have a maximum rateconstraint,§ Q , at which it
will transmitdata( § Q canbe infinite). The maximum desired
utility for a sessionis written as ¨"Q q £GQ�SL§©Q�a . Notethat if we
assumethateachreceiver’s utility equalsits receiving rate,i.e.,� QLY ^ q � QZY ^ and ¨ Q q § Q , thenresultspresented herereduceto
theresultsof ourearlierwork in [17].

An allocation is feasibleif eachreceiver X QLY ^ is assigneda
rate �ª�«� QZY ^ �¬§ Q , andall receivers canreceive at theserates
without overutilizing any link’s capacityin the network, i.e., ��V��UV��e���9QZY ^$��§©Q , and

 ��V�� } ��o } (Hence,in thissection,we
require ��} q¯® _ � QZY } q°® _ �s�>�(±�² _L³ ´�µ ¶�_5³ ´]·�¸ _L³ ¹�º � QLY ^ ��om} ). Thead-
ditionalrequirementimposedoneachsingle-ratesessionP Q that
all of its receivers’ ratesmustbeequal means that for any pair
of receivers, XbQZY ^»V X]QLY ^0¼"d©PGQ , when v"S�PwQ*a q�x

, then �»QLY ^ q ��QZY ^B¼ .
When PGQ is asingle-ratesession,or asessionof eithertypecon-
taining a singlereceiver (i.e., a unicastsession),we canwrite
thesinglerateat which all receivers within thesessionreceive
datasimplyas ��Q . We stressthatin thissection,receiver ratesin
multi-ratesessionsarenotconstrainedbypracticallimitationsof
layering. In effect,onecanassumethata multi-ratesessionhas
at its disposalanunlimitedsupplyof multicastgroups,andcan
configure the rateson the layersto theexactneedsanddesires
of its receivers. Wesaythatasetof receivers’ utilities is feasible
if theassociatedsetof ratesproducesa feasibleallocation.

Note that the feasibility of a particular allocationof receiver
ratesis afunctionof thelink capacitiesof thenetwork graph, j ,
themapping u , andalsoof themapping v . Thedependenceof an
allocation’s feasibility on v is important: we will beexamining
how varying v (i.e.,varying sessions’typesbetweensingle-rate
andmulti-rate)affectswhichallocationwithin anetwork ismax-
min fair.

Definition1: ([Multicast ] Util-Max-min Fairness)An allo-
cationof receiverratesis saidtobeutil-max-min fair if it is fea-
sible,andfor any alternative feasibleallocationof rates(where
for eachreceiver X�QZY ^ we define ½��QZY ^ asan alternative feasible
rateand ½� QLY ^ asits utility for thatrate)where½� QLY ^e¾ � QZY ^ , thereis
someotherreceiver X Q ¼ Y ^ ¼A¿q X QZY ^ suchthat � QZY ^ ��� Q ¼ Y ^ ¼ ¾ ½� Q ¼ Y ^ ¼ .

In otherwords,if any receiver X QLY ^ ’s rateis increasedbeyond
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its util-max-min fair rate to obtainsomeotherfeasiblealloca-
tion, thenthereis someotherreceiver whoseutil-max-min fair
utility is no larger thanthat of X QZY ^ , andwhoseadjustedutility
(to account for theincreasein X9QZY ^ ’s rate)mustbedecreased.

When all sessionswithin
p

are single-rate (i.e., ÀÁ���Â�§ÃV�v"S�PGQ�a q°x
), we saythat

p
is a single-rate network, andthe

util-max-min fair allocationis called the single-rate util-max-
min fair allocation.A similarnamingconventionholdswhenall
sessionsaremulti-rate. The definition of max-min fairnessin
[23] holds only for single-ratenetworks in whicheachsession’s
utility equals its rate( � QZY ^ q � QZY ^ ),4 andinvolvesa comparison
of sessionratesratherthanof receiver ratesasin ourdefinition.
It is easyto show thatwheneachsession’s utility equalsits rate
( ��QZY ^ q ��QZY ^ ), thentheutil-max-min fair allocationin a single-
ratenetwork is identical underbothdefinitions.In anetwork that
containsmulti-ratesessionsor whereutility functions canvary
for differentsessions,thedefinitionin [23] is notwell defined.

1. ÄRÅ q W;X QLY ^ `�Æ  X QZY ^ V�� Å QZY ^ q �/Æ  ��V���V�� ÅQLY } q �¤Vm� Å} q �¤ÆmÇ q �
2. While È ÄwÉ]È ¾ �
3. ��É�Ê�[ q{Ë Ì/Í W;� �  ��Vm� É}ÏÎ � Q�Ð QLY } SLÄGÉ�a�£¦¥ [Q SL� aÑ��o }UÒ  X;QZY ^edÄGÉÔÓÕ� ÉQZY ^ Î ����¨�Q ` whereÐ QZY } SLÄJa q×Ö À È �CQLY }ÔØ ÄeÈ ¾ �� otherwise Ù
4.

 X]QLY ^.d�ÄGÉ0Vm� É�Ê�[QZY ^ q � ÉQLY ^ Î � É�Ê�[ . For all other XbQZY ^»V�� É�Ê�[QZY ^ q� ÉQLY ^ .

5. � É�Ê�[QZY } q � ¶ _5³ ´]·�¸ ¹ £¦¥ [Q SZ� É�Ê�[QLY ^ a0Vm� É�Ê�[} q � Q � É�Ê�[QLY } .

6. ÄJÚ q ÄRÉ�Û°W;X;QZY ^ÜdÝÄGÉ � � É�Ê+[QLY ^ q ¨�QGÞÝS�ß>��V�X;QZY ^Üd��CQLY }�Ò� É�Ê�[} q o } a�`
7. Ä É�Ê�[ q ÄàÚ»Û�W;X QZY ^ dáÄJÚ � v"S�P Q a qÁx Ò ß�X QZY ^B¼àâdãÄàÚZ`
8. Ç Î�Î
9. endwhile
10.

 X�QLY ^»V���QLY ^ q � ÉQLY ^ V  ��V���V��bQLY } q � ÉQZY } Vm� } q � É}
Fig. 1. An algorithm thatgeneratestheutil-max-minfair allocation.

Justasthereis alwaysoneandonly oneunicastmax-min fair
allocation[2] andoneandonly onesingle-ratemax-minfair al-
location[23], thereis oneandonly onemulti-rateutil-max-min
fair allocation. In fact, for any choice of v , the network has
one andonly oneutil-max-min fair allocation. An algorithm
thatyieldstheutil-max-min fair allocationis given in Figure1.
Weincludethealgorithm in thepapersimplyto demonstratethe
processby which a multi-rate max-min fair allocationcanbe
computed,anddonotclaimthatthealgorithm providesapracti-
calmeansto generatemax-min fair allocationsin realnetworks.
More recently, a distributedversionof thealgorithmwasdevel-
opedandpresentedin [19].

The algorithm iteratesover a setof receivers,eachstepin-
creasingthosereceivers’ ratesuniformly as muchas possible
without overutilizing any links in thenetwork. A receiver is re-
moved from this setoncesomelink on its route reachesfull ca-
pacity, or, if thereceiver is partof asingle-ratesession,theroute
of somereceiver in thesessioncontains a link thathasreached
full capacity.ä

[23] alsopermits a multicast sessionto consistof distinct unicast connec-
tions. We model this inherently via separate unicast sessions.Sucha session
differssignificantly from a multi-ratesessionachieved through layering.

Step3 of thealgorithmselectsthelargest valueof � suchthat
all receivers’ utilities in Ä É areincrementedby thesameamount
while maintaining feasibilityof theallocation. Steps4 and5 ap-
ply this increaseto the“current” receiver ratesandlink ratesre-
spectively. Step6 removesany receiversfrom ÄAÉ�Ê�[ whoserates
cannot beincrementedany further, or elsethey would belarger
thanthemaximum sessionrate,or would causeoverutilization
of somelink. Step7 removesany receivers in single-rateses-
sionsfrom Ä�É�Ê�[ , giventhatsomeotherreceiver in thatsession
hasbeenremoved (so that all receiver ratesin this sessionre-
main identical). A utility-f reeversionof thealgorithm appears
in theappendixof [17].

Existenceanduniquenessof theutil-max-min-fair allocation
is givenby thefollowing theorem,whoseproof appearin [18].

Theorem1: The algorithm presentedin Figure1 constructs
theunique util-max-min fair allocation.

A. FairnessProperties

Let us first examine somedesirablepropertiesof a unicast
util-max-min fair allocation. It is easyto extendthoseproperties
that areknown to hold for a (non-utility) unicastmax-min fair
allocation(see[2]) to the unicastutil-max-min fair allocation
[5].

UnicastFairnessProperty1: (Unicast-Max-min-Fairness)
For eachsessionP Q , Àå�æ���æ§ , either � Q q ¨ Q , or else
thereis at leastone fully utilized link, l } , wherefor all ÀÁ��
Ú.��§ÂVm�¯çÕ��Q�¼©�Õ��Q whenever XbQI¼ªd×� } (or equivalently,�sçÝ£¦¥ [QI¼ S�� Q�¼ZY }]aA��£¦¥ [Q S�� QZY }]a ).

UnicastFairnessProperty2: (Unicast-Same-Path-
Receiver-Fairness)If two unicastsessions,P Q and P Q�¼ , within a
unicastnetwork haveidentical routes,theneither � Q q ¨ Q ç�� Q ¼ ,
or �»Q�¼ q ¨+Q�¼¦ç��9Q , or �»Q q ��Q�¼ .

Let us considerwhat makes thesefairnesspropertiesdesir-
able.To do this,we considertwo perspectivesof fairnessof an
allocation. Froma receiver perspective,anallocationshouldbe
fair to receiver utilities: a receiver’s utility shouldbe as large
as possiblewithout “stealing” bandwidth from receivers with
lower utilities. This is guaranteedby UnicastFairnessProperty
1: thereis nounusedavailablebandwidth sincesomelink onthe
receiver’s routeis fully utilized. Also, thereis a fully utilized
link over which the receiver’s utility is as high as that of any
otherreceiver’s utility whoseroutecrossesthelink. Increasing
this receiver’s ratefurtherwouldresultin “stealing”bandwidth,
andhence“stealing” utility, from theseotherreceivers sharing
the link. From the perspective of a session,a link’s capacity
shouldbeused“f airly” by sessions.In other words,a session’s
allocationon a link (andhenceall of its downstreamreceivers’
utilities) should beaslarge aspossiblewithout “stealing”band-
width (andhenceutility) fromothersessionsthatutilize thelink.

For a unicastnetwork, the receiver andsessionperspectives
are identical becausea session’s route is identical to its re-
ceiver’s route, and the shareof bandwidth usedon eachlink
by the sessionequalsthe receiving rateof its receiver. This is
notalwaystruein amulticastnetwork: areceiver’s route is only
partof thesession’sroute,and,in amulti-ratesession,whentwo
receivers within the sessionreceive at different rates,thereare
at leasttwo links that have differing sessionlink ratesfor that
session.Hence,an allocation might be “f air” from thesession
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Fig. 2. A samplenetwork

perspective without being“f air” from the receiver perspective,
or vice versa.Onepossibility is to only considerfairnessprop-
ertiesfrom a single perspective (e.g., [23] considers only the
sessionperspective). However, in this sectionwe will assume
that it is desirableto satisfy fairnessproperties from both per-
spectives. We extendUnicastProperties 1 and2, to multicast
networks from botha sessionandreceiver perspective.

Beforepresenting the desirablefairnessproperties for mul-
ticastnetworks, we introducean example network that will be
usedto illustrate thesedifferent properties. Figure2 presents
a simplenetwork with threesessions;senderT"[ in sessionP�[
sendsto a singlereceiver, X9[BY [ . In sessionPGè , senderTUè sends
to two receivers X è�Y [ and X è0Y è . In sessionPwé , senderTRé sends
to two receivers, Xbé Y [ and X�é Y è . Thereceiving rateof a receiver,��QLY ^ , is indicatedto the immediateright of the receiver. Each
link l } hasits capacityindicatednext to thelink labeling,sepa-
ratedby a colon (e.g., l [ã�+ê meansthat o [ q ê ). Adjacentto
the link labelingfor each l�} arethe sessionlink rates,appear-
ing in the form, S��/[�Y } � �bè�Y } � � é Y } a . For simplicity, we assume
thatin theexample, all sessionsutilize thesameutility function, ��V�£ Q SLTUa q T , suchthat eachreceiver’s utility is its receiving
rate,i.e.,

 ��Vm�RV�� QLY ^ q � QZY ^ .

FairnessProperty1: (Fully-Utilized- Receiver-Fair ness) A
receiver’s utility �¤QLY ^ is fully-utilized-receiver-fair if either� QLY ^ q ¨ Q , or thereis at leastonefully utilized link, l�} , whereX;QZY ^ëd©�JQZY } and �»QI¼5Y ^0¼¦����QZY ^ for all receivers �¤QI¼LY ^0¼¦dã� } . A ses-
sion’sallocationis definedtobefully-utilized-receiver-fair if the
ratefor eachreceiverin thesessionis fully-utilized-receiver-fair.
An allocationof ratesthroughoutthenetwork is fully-utilized-
receiver-fair if eachsessionis fully-utilized-receiver-fair.

We definea receiver’s rate �¤QLY ^ to be fully-utilized-receiver-
fair if its utility is fully-utilized-receiver-fair. This definition is
introducedbecauseat timesin thissection,it is moreconvenient
to discussfair allocationsin termsof receiverratesthanin terms
of receiver utilities.

Fully-utilized-receiver-fairnessis the multicastextension of
UnicastProperty 1’s prevention of “stealingbandwidth” from
otherreceivers. For instance,in Figure2, link l é is fully utilized
andlies on receiver X�è0Y è ’s route. BecauseX�è�Y è receivesa utility
that is no lessthanany otherreceiver whoseroutetraversesl�é ,
its utility (andhence its rate)is fully-utilized-receiver-fair. Be-
causeall otherreceivers’ ratesin P¦è arefully-utilized-receiver-
fair, sessionPwè ’s allocationof ratesis fully-utilized-receiver-
fair. BecauseP [ ’s and Pwé ’s allocationsarealsofully-utilized-
receiver-fair, the allocation (of ratesfor the entirenetwork) is
fully-utilized-receiver-fair.

FairnessProperty2: (Same-Path-Receiver-Fairness)A pair
of receivers X QLY ^ and X QI¼LY ^B¼ are same-path-receiver-fair if their
routestraversethesamesetof links ( X QLY ^ df��}�ìsÓ X Q ¼ Y ^ ¼àd� } ), andeitheronereceiver’s utility is constrained by its ses-
sion’s maximum desiredrate(i.e., either �GQLY ^ q ¨�QCçí��QI¼LY ^B¼ or� Q�¼ZY ^B¼ q ¨ QI¼ ç�� QZY ^ ), or else � QLY ^ q � QI¼ZY ^B¼ .

Same-path-receiver-fairness states that if two receivers’
routestraverseidentical links, thenthereceivers shouldreceive
identicalutilities (unlessa receiver’s utility reachesits applica-
tion’smaximum desiredutility, ¨�Q or ¨¦Q�¼ ). In Figure2, receiversX�[BY [ and X�è0Y [ area pair of receivers whoseutilities (andhence
their rates)aresame-path-receiver-fair. Thereadershouldnote
that for networks whereall sessions’utility functions areiden-
tical (

 ��V ��Úî£GQ q £GQI¼ ), same-path-receiver-fairnessis alsoaprop-
ertyof TCP-fairness[12], whichstatesthataflow thattraverses
thesamerouteasaTCPsessionshouldreceiveatarateidentical
to theTCPsession.If P [ is aunicastTCPsession,then,in order
for X�è0Y [ ’s rateto beTCP-fair, same-path-receiver-fairnessmust
hold for thesetwo receivers.

FairnessProperty3: (Per-Receiver-Link-F airness) A ses-
sion PGQ ’s allocation is per-receiver-link-fair if for eachreceiverX;QZY ^Ýd«PRQ , either1) �/QLY ^ q ¨+Q , or 2) thereis a link l } that is
fully utilized ( ß���V�X QZY ^ dy��}�V��;} q om} ), andfor othersessionsPRQI¼�V�£GQ�¼�S��bQI¼LY } aJ�¯£GQ�S��bQLY } a . An allocationof ratesthroughout the
network is per-receiver-link-fair if eachsession’s allocationis
per-receiver-link-fair.

FairnessProperty4: (Per-Session-Link-Fairness)An allo-
cationis per-session-link-fair for a sessionPÏQ if ��QZY ^ q ¨�Q for
eachreceiver in P Q or thereexistsa fully utilized link l�} in P Q ’s
routewherefor othersessionsP"QI¼�V�£GQ�¼�S��bQI¼ZY } aà�°£GQ�S��bQLY } a . An al-
locationof ratesthroughoutthenetwork is per-session-link-fair
if eachsession’s allocationis per-session-link-fair.

Per-receiver-link-fairnessrequires thatsessionPÔQ getsa “f air
share”of link rate(with respectto thesession’s utility function)
alongevery path from senderT Q to its receivers. Per-session-
link-fairnessis a weaker versionof this: a sessionmustget a
“f air share”of link rate(with respectto thesession’sutility func-
tion) on at leastonelink in its route (i.e., alongthe route of at
leastonereceiver). In Figure2, sessionP è is per-session-link-
fair: on the route to receiver X9è�Y è , link l é is fully utilized and
sessionPRè ’s link rateon l é is no lessthanthelink ratesof other
sessionson l é . It is alsoper-receiver-link-fair, becausesimilar
conditions hold on therouteof its otherreceiver, X è�Y [ . SessionsPw[ and P é arealsoboth per-receiver-link-fair andper-session-
link-fair, makingthenetwork allocationbothper-receiver-link-
fair andper-session-link-fair.

B. Multi-rateSessionImpact onFairnessProperties

It is fairly easyto seethatin aunicastnetwork, FairnessProp-
erty 2 andUnicastProperty 2 areidentical, andthe remaining
multicastfairnesspropertiesareidenticalto UnicastProperty 1.
We now proceedto establishpropertiesof util-max-min fair al-
locations in termsof thetypesof sessions(multi-rateor single-
rate)within thenetwork. All proofsappearin [18].

Theorem2: A multi-rate util-max-min fair allocation satis-
fiesFairnessProperties1, 2 3, and4 alsohold.

Theorem2 tells usthat if all sessionsaremulti-rate,thenthe
util-max-min fair allocationsatisfiesall of our desiredfairness
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properties. We now introduce a mathematical ordering among
allocationsthat allows us to comparatively examine the “util-
max-min fairness” of anallocationwithin anetwork:

Definition2: We saya vector SZT [ V�T è V�\�\;\RV T ^ a is ordered if
for all �mV;Àï�í�ðç��UV T Q �íT QIÊ�[ . Let ñ q SLT [ V T è V�\;\�\�T ^ a andòóq SLô9[bV ô�è�V�\;\�\�ô�^�a beorderedvectors. We write ñÝ� t ò

( ñ
is min-unfavorableto

ò
) if no � existssuchthat T"Q ¾ ô�Q , or for

any � where T QC¾ ô Q , thereis some�Ãçy� where T,}áçíô�} . We
write ñfçàt ò

to indicate SZñf�Jt ò a Ò SZñõ¿qÁò a .
Note that under the above definition, �ët is reflexive

( ñf�àt�ñ ), non-symmetric ( ñ qÁò ìëÓ ñÝ�ðt ò Ò ò ��tJñÂa ,
and transitive ( ö�� t ñ Ò ñf� t ò Ó ö�� t ò

). Further-
more, for any pair, ñ and

ò
, of ordered vectorsof identical

length,either ñf�Ct ò
holds,or

ò �Ct�ñ holds,or both. Min-
unfavorability is a lexicographicordering that is similar to al-
phabetizing two text stringsof thesamelength.Let TÏQ represent
the � th characterof thefirst string,and ô,Q represent the � th char-
acterof thesecondstring. Then ñf�$t ò

if andonly if ñ qåò
or analphabetizationplacesñ before

ò
. A versionof this or-

deringhasbeenappliedspecificallywithin unicastnetworks [5].
We now statetheresultregarding theuniquenessof a util-max-
min-fair allocation. Unlessstatedotherwise,anallocationrefers
to anorderedvectorof receiver utilities.

Theorem3 (Max-min fair uniqueness)Thereis auniqueutil-
max-min fair allocation for any network. Furthermore, if ¡
is the util-max-min fair allocation (of receiver utilities), and¢ is someotherfeasibleallocation(of receiver utilities), then¡÷ç t ¢ .

NotethatTheorem3 holdsfor a network containing any mix
of single-rateandmulti-ratesessions,aswell asanarbitrary set
of sessionutility functions, W]£ Q ` . Theorem 3 along with the
definition of min-unfavorability canbe combined to show that
the util-max-min fair allocationmaximizesthe minimumutili-
tiesallocatedto sessionsin a network: sinceall allocations are
min-unfavorable to theutil-max-min fair allocation,thereexists
athreshold utility TGÚ suchthatfor any receiverutility øsç�T¦Ú , the
number of receivers thatachieve a utility at or below ø is min-
imal (smalleror equal)within theutil-max-min fair allocation.
Furthermore,thenumber of receivers thatachieve a utility at or
below T,Ú is minimized(strictly smaller)within theutil-max-min
fair allocation.This resultcanbestatedmoreformally asagen-
eralproperty of min-unfavorability:

Lemma1: ñfç t ò ìsÓ ß»T(Ú suchthat
 øsç�TUÚ , ÈùW;T,Q"dªñ �T(Qà�¬ø¤`�È,�|ÈùW;ô�Q�d ò � ô�Q��¬ø¤`�È and ÈîW]TUQ�dúñ � T(Q��¬T(Ú�`»È ¾ÈùW;ô Q d ò � ô Q ��T(Ú�`�È .

Becausethe min-unfavorable relation is transitive, it gives
a strict ordering amongthe feasibleallocations for a network,
wherethe util-max-min fair allocationis the maximum under
theordering.Thus,onecanquantitativelycomparetheutil-max-
min fairnessof two allocations ¡ and ¢ .

C. Fairnesslimitationsof single-ratesessions

Theorem 2 statesthat a multi-rate util-max-min fair allo-
cation satisfiesour four desirablefairnessproperties. Let us
now seewhere a single-rate util-max-min fair allocationfails
to do so. The fact that a single-rate util-max-min allocation
is per-session-link-fair is a simple extension of the resultsin
[23] which demonstratethat the (non-utility-based) single-rate
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Fig. 3. An examplewherea single-ratesessionwould fail all but oneof the
fairnessproperties.

max-min fair allocation is per-session-link-fair. However, the
single-rate util-max-min fair allocation does not alwayssatisfy
the other fairnessproperties. Considerthe simpleexample in
Figure3, whoselabeling is performed in an identicalmanner
to that of Figure2. For simplicity, we againassumethat each
receiver’s utility equalsits rate, i.e.,

 ��V £"Q�SLT,a q T . Here,we
have a network with two sessions,P [ and P è , whoserespective
senders,TG[ and TUè , are locatedat the samepoint in the net-
work. We assumethat themaximumdesiredutilities arelarge,¨"[ q ¨�è qüû

, suchthat they do not bound receiving rates
in this network. SessionP [ is a single-rate sessioncontaining
threereceivers X [�Y [ V X [�Y è V X [BY é , sessionP è is a unicast session
whosereceiver X>è0Y [ is locatedat thesamepoint in thenetwork
asreceiver X�[�Y [ . In theutil-max-min fair allocation, receiversin
sessionP [ receive at a rateof 2 (sincethis fully utilizes link l è
andall receivers must receive at the sameratein a single-rate
session),the receiver in P¦è receives at a rateof 3. ReceiversX�[BY [ and X�è0Y [ fail to achieve same-path-receiver-fairness,since
they have the sameroutes, but differing receiving rates- and
hencediffering utilities. Receiver X [�Y é ’s rate doesnot satisfy
fully-utilized-receiver-fairness,becausethereis nofully utilized
link alongits routeon which its utility is the largest compared
to otherreceivers whoseroutes crossthe samelink. It follows
thatfully-utilized-receiver-fairnessdoesnotholdfor sessionP [ ,
nordoesit hold for thenetwork. Last,per-receiver-link-fairness
fails to hold for sessionP"[ (hencefor the network aswell) on
therouteto receiver X [�Y é , sinceno link on this routeis fully uti-
lized. Per-receiver-link-fairnessalsofails to hold on the route
to receiver X�[�Y [ . This is becauselink l�[ is theonly fully utilized
link on X>[BY [ ’s route,andthelink rate(andhence utility) of ses-
sion P�[ on l�[ is smallerthanthatof sessionP�è . This example
demonstratesthat threeout of the four desirable propertiescan
fail to hold for single-rateutil-max-min fair allocations.

D. CombiningMulti-rateandSingle-rateSessions

We have examined the extent to which our four desirable
propertieshold for networks in which all sessionsarethesame
type. Let us now considerthesepropertiesin the context of a
network that containsa combination of multi-rateandsingle-
rate sessions. Single-rate sessionsare likely to always exist
dueto applicationconstraints,suchasa requirementthatall re-
ceiversmustcompletereceiptof dataatapproximatelythesame
time.

Theorem4: Consideranetwork
pýq W]jsV0WbPÔ[�V;\�\;\RVmP t `�V�u/V�v+`

in which sessiontypescandiffer, i.e., therecanexist a pair of
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sessions,PGQ V�PRQ ¼ d p
suchthat v"S�PwQ*aë¿q v"S�PRQ ¼ a . Then, thefol-

lowing arepropertiesof theutil-max-min fair allocation of
p

:
(a) Fully-utilized-receiver-fairness holds for each receiverX;QZY ^ëdªPRQ wherev"S�PwQ�a qÁz

.
(b) per-receiver-link-fairnessholds for eachsessionP�Q wherev"S�P Q a q{z

.
(c) Per-session-link-fairnessholdsfor all sessionsP Q .
(d) Same-path-receiver-fairnessholds betweenany two re-

ceivers X QZY ^ and X Q ¼ Y ^ ¼ wherev"S�P Q a q v"S�P Q ¼�a qÁz
.

(e) If v"S�P Q a qþz
and v"S�P QI¼ a qÿx

, and X QLY ^ dõP Q andX;QI¼�Y ^B¼fd PGQ�¼ have identical routes,then either �RQLY ^ q ¨�Q or��QLY ^e����Q�¼ZY ^B¼ .
Theorem 4 statesthat, evenwith the presence of single-rate

sessions,multiratesessionswithin theutil-max-min fair alloca-
tion exhibit all four desirablefairnessproperties.

Lemma2: Let
p q SZjsV�W�P+[bV�\;\�\RVmP t `9V u/VmvGa and ½p qSZjsV�W�Pw[bV�\;\�\GV�P t `9V u/V ½vRa benetworkswherethesetof multi-rate

sessionsin ½p is a subsetof thesetof multi-ratesessionsin
p

,
(i.e.,

 �mV ½v¦S�PwQ�a q{z Ó v"S�PRQ*a qÁz
). If ¡ is theorderedvector

of util-max-min fair receiver utilities in
p

, and ½¡ is theordered
vectorof util-max-min fair receiverutilities in ½p , then ½¡$� t ¡ .

Corollary 1: Let
p q S�jsV0W�P¦[�V�\;\�\GV�P t `9V u/VmvGa be a

multi-rate network (
 ��V�v"S�P Q a q z

), and let ½p qSZjsV�W�P [ V�\;\�\GV�PRt÷`9V u/V ½vRa beidenticalto
p

, except that ½v"S�P Q a qx
for somesessions.Let ¡ be the ordered vectorof receiver

utilities for a multi-rateutil-max-min fair allocationwithin
p

,
andlet ¢ betheordered vectorof receiver utilities in ½p . Then¢%��tC¡ .

E. Impactof SessionTypeonReceiverRates

Now, let us considerhow varying sessiontypesaffects re-
ceiving utilities on a session-by-sessionbasis. We can prove
that if all sessions’typesarefixed except for sessionP Q , then
if PGQ is multi-rate,all of its receivers will achieve utilities that
arenolessthanwhatthey wouldachieveif P�Q is single-rate(see
Lemma9 in [18]). Unfortunately, this resultdoesnot extend to
the casewhenseveral sessionscanswitch types. In fact, it is
ratherdifficult to saywhat happensto receiver utilities dueto
changesin thesessiontypeor thenetwork topology. For exam-
ple, onemight conjecture that removing a receiver X(QZY ^ from a
sessionwould only increaseotherreceivers’ fair utilities. Our
intuition wasthatthis wouldbethecasesincetheremoval frees
up bandwidth that can thenbe usedby other receivers whose
routecrossesX�QZY ^ ’s route. However, the util-max-min fair al-
locationof bandwidth after the receiver is removed cancause
receiver ratesandthusreceiver utilities (bothin sessionP�Q and
in other sessions)to vary in eitherdirection.

To seethis, consider the examples in Figure4. Again, we
considersessionswhere eachreceiver’s rate equalsits utility
(i.e., £ Q SZT,a q T ). Both networks containthreemulti-rateses-
sions,P [ , P è , and PGé . P [ and P è eachcontaina singlereceiver,P é contains two receivers, thesecond( X é Y è ) is subsequently re-
moved. Theutil-max-min fair utilities for receiversareindicated
before andafter this removal. Note that in Figure4(a), X,é Y [ ’s
util-max-min fair utility decreasesand X [BY [ ’s utility increasesas
a resultof the removal. In Figure4(b), X é Y [ ’s utility increases
and X>[�Y [ ’s utility decreases.This demonstratesthat removing
receivers from sessionscanhave a non-obvious impacton the
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Fig. 4. The change in util-max-min fair ratesdue to a removal of a receiver
from a session.
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Fig. 5. A sessionwhosereceivershave differing utili ty functionsthatdoesnot
exhibit same-path-receiver-fairnessor fully-utiliz ed-receiver-fairness.

util-max-min fair utilities of theremainingreceiversin thenet-
work.

F. VaryingUtility FunctionsWithin a Session

We briefly consider what happens if we allow receivers in
the samesessionto utilize different utility functions. De-
fine £wQLY ^ to be the utility function for receiver X/QLY ^ suchthat� QLY ^ q £ QLY ^ S�� QZY ^ a . The proof of existenceand uniquenessof
the util-max-min-fair requiressmall modificationsto the algo-
rithm in Figure 1 and proofs in [18] of Lemma4 and Theo-
rem 3. Definition 1 remains well-definedin this context: the
definition requires a comparison of receiver utilities, anddoes
not require that receivers in the samesessionutilize the same
utility function. However, Fairnesspropertiesper-receiver-link-
fairnessandper-session-link-fairnessarenotwell-definedin this
context: thesedefinitions requiretheexistenceof thesession’s
unique utility function, £ Q .

We now demonstrate that fairnessproperties same-path-
receiver-fairnessand fully-utilized-receiver-fairness need not
hold whendifferent receivers within a sessioncanemploy dif-
ferent utility functions. Considerthe multi-rate util-max-min
fair allocationshown in Figure 5. SessionP [ is a multi-rate
multicastsessionin which £ [�Y [ SLT,a q � ê T , and £ [BY è SZT,a q T .
SessionPRè is a unicastsessionsin which £�è�Y [bSLTUa q T . LinkslZ[�Vml5è , and l é have respective capacitiesof 5, 6, and4. The re-
ceiving rateandutility within the util-max-min fair allocation
is given as � QLY ^ S�� QLY ^ a immediatelyto the right of eachreceiverX;QZY ^ . Utilization of link bandwidth by the two sessionsis indi-
catedadjacent to eachlink l } in the form S���[BY } Vm�>è0Y } a . In this
example, even though X [BY [ and X è�Y [ have identicaldatapaths,it
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is thecasethat �¤[BY [ã¿q ��è0Y [ . Hence,theallocationis not same-
path-receiver-fair. Sincetheroutesto thesetwo receivers share
all network links, thereis no link on which � è�Y [ � � [BY [ , such
thattheallocationis not fully-utilized-receiver-fair.

G. SectionSummary

We now summarizethemainresultsof this section.We have
shownthatif multicastsessionsaremulti-rate, thentheutil-max-
min fair allocationsatisfiesadditional desirablefairnessproper-
ties that do not necessarilyhold in a single-rate util-max-min
fair allocation. We alsoexamined networks in which someof
thesessionsaresingle-rate,while theremainingaremulti-rate.
By examining fairnesspropertiesonaper-sessionbasis,wefind
thatall of the fairnesspropertieshold in general only in multi-
rate sessions.Next, we usedthe min-unfavorable relation to
comparatively examine any two max-min fair allocations for a
network that contains a mix of single-rateandmulti-rate ses-
sions.We find thatmax-min fair allocationof a setof sessions
is min-unfavorable to thesamesetof sessionswhereasubsetof
single-ratesessionsis “replaced” bymulti-ratesessions.Finally,
we showed that if receivers in the samesessionhave differing
utility functions, then two of the desirablefairnessproperties
neednothold, andtheothertwo arenotwell-defined.

I I I . ACHIEVING MULTI-RATE MAX-M IN FAIRNESS WITH

LAYERING

In the previous section,we motivatedthe useof multi-rate
sessionsbyshowing thatin theorythey yieldmoredesirableutil-
max-min fair allocations. Oneway to thenobtaintheseratesin
practiceis to have the senderconfigure layersso that eachre-
ceiver canobtainits fair rateby joining somesubsetof layers.
However, the number of layersmay needto be as large asthe
number of receivers in the session,making suchan approach
infeasiblefor large multicastsessions.Furthermore, the num-
ber of layersandthe rateper layer is oftenbeyond the control
of thesessionitself, dueto application-specificrequirements,a
limitation in the availability of multicastgroups, or becauseit
is too difficult for the senderto obtainthe feedback neededto
appropriately configure the ratesof eachof the layers. In this
section,we examine how receivers canobtain their long term
averagemax-min fair ratesby repeatedjoins and leaves from
multicastgroupsonwhichdatais sentatarestrictedsetof rates.
We will seethat sucha mechanismwill force us to reconsider
our previousassumption of how receiver ratesimpactlink rates
in the network. For simplicity, we assumein the remainder of
thepaperthateachreceiver’s utility matchesits receiving rate,
i.e.,

 ��V £wQ�SZT,a q T .
Let us first discussthe implementation of a layeredmulti-

castapproach. Datato be transferred is split into
�

layers by
the sender, wherelayersare transmittedon separatemulticast
groups,eachat somerate.Thelayersareordered � [ V�\;\�\RV���� ,
suchthatall receivers desiringtransmissionjoin thegroup con-
taininglayer �à[ , andany receiver that joins thegroup contain-
ing layer �Ô} mustalsojoin or alreadybejoinedto layer � Q for
all À�� �ªç � (henceforth, this is implied whenwe say that
thereceiver joins the layeror joins up to the layer). A receiver
joinedup to layer ��Q receivesdatafrom thesenderat anaggre-
gaterateequalto thesumof theratesof layers � [ through � Q .

Joininglayersincreasestheaggregaterate,while leaving layers
decreasestheaggregaterate.5

Let us examine why receivers must join and leave layers
to obtainmax-min fair rates. An obvious alternative is to re-
quire receivers to choose ratesthat can be obtainedby join-
ing up to a given layer andremainingat that rate for the du-
ration of the session. This makes a finite set of ratesavail-
able to the receiver. However, if theselayerscannot be con-
figured to the needs of receivers for reasonsdescribed above,
the max-min fair allocationmight not even exist! As an ex-
ample,considera simplenetwork thatconsistsof a singlelink
with capacity o , and let there be two layeredmulticast ses-
sions, P [ , and P è that traversethis link. Eachsessioncon-
tains a single receiver, respectively denotedX [ and X è . The
senderfor sessionP"[ providesthreelayers,andsendsat a rate
of o â�� perlayer. Thesenderfor sessionPÔè providestwo layers,
andsendsat rate o â
	 per layer. The setof feasibleallocations
is W�SZ�/Vm��a0V;SZ�¤V�o â
	 a0V;SZ�¤V�o�a0V;S�o â�� V���a0V;S�o â�� V�o â
	 aBV]S 	 o â�� Vm��a0V;SZo>V���aB` ,
where S��/[bVm��è]a impliesreceiver XbQ receivesat a rateof �/Q . None
of theseallocationsaremax-min fair. For instance,S���[�Vm��è�a qSZo â�� Vmo â�	 a is notmax-min fair since S ½� [ V ½� è a q S 	 o â�� V���a is fea-
sible, and � [ ç ½� [ , but � è�¾ � [ , hencethereis no � where½� } ç{� } �{�»[ 6 (contradictingthedefinedrequirementfor max-
min fairness).Thereader caneasilyverify thatnoneof theother
feasibleallocations is max-min fair.

Although it is not possibleto achieve a max-min fair rateal-
locationwhenreceiversarerestrictedto joining somearbitrar-
ily chosenfixedsetof layersfor theentirelengthof a session,
it is possibleto achieve long-term average max-min fair rates
through joins and leaves. The idea of using long term aver-
ageratesalsoappearsin currentdefinitionsof TCP-fairness[3],
[12], [15], [24]. Wedefinethequantum, �e� , to betheminimum
amountof timeover whichareceiver’saveragerateis computed.
We saythata rateof X is obtainedthrough a link during the � th
quantum if X��$� bytespassthrough thelink betweentimes ��e�
and SL� Î À�a��e� . We saythata link l5} cansupport a capacityofom} if it is ableto forward o�}��$� byteswithin eachtime quantum.
We notethatrapidchanges in transmissionrateareundesirable
for certainapplications like the streaming of live multimedia.
For suchapplications, it would be most useful to usea large
quantum suchthat the period of rateadjustment would be less
frequent.Selectinganappropriatequantumto meettheneedsof
specificapplications is beyondthescopeof this paper.

Let us now consideran idealizednetwork wherea receiver
canusejoins andleavesto obtainits fair rate. The network is
ideal in that we assumethat network propagation delaysand
leave latenciesare negligible compared to �$� and to packet
inter-arrival timesfor eachsession.In this model,a packet tra-
versesa link l } only if it is receivedby somereceiver X�QLY ^ëd©� } .
We alsoassumethat all packetsareof equalsize,andfor any
receiver X QZY ^ , let � QLY ^ �õ§ Q be its fair packet rate (in pack-
ets/sec)within the network. Considera single layer (multi-
castgroup), wherethe transmissionrateon the layer, � , satis-

�
We make the assumptionthat there is someutil ity in receivingat a faster

rate, e.g.,audioandvideo transmissions increasein clarity, reliable data trans-
missionstake lesstime.�

Or lessformally, 3 � ’s increasein rate doesnot result in a decrease in any
receiver’s ratewhoseoriginal ratewaslessthan 3 � ’s.
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fies �¯� �.�b� W]�9QLY ^ � X]QLY ^�díPRQ ` . Receiver X�QLY ^ joins the sin-
gle layer so that it receives the first � QZY ^ �e� packetswithin the
quantum,7 thenleavesthegroup. This is clearlypossible,since�9QLY ^ú�×§©Q$��� , and ���e� packetsaretransmittedon the layer
during thequantum.

An alternative to achieving max-min fair allocations in awith
timed joins and leaves in a discrete-ratesetting is to instead
achieve what is calleda maximallyfair allocation[20]. Maxi-
mally fair allocations areequivalentto max-min fair allocations
whenreceiver ratesarenot restrictedto fixed, discretevalues.
However, whensucha restrictionholds, the ratesneednot be
unique,andwedonotconsiderthisalternativedefinition of fair-
nesshere.

In thejoin-leavescenariodiscussedabove,for any link lm} and
sessionP Q where È � QZY }�È ¾ � , thereis somereceiver X QLY ^ ¼ thatre-
ceives �9QLY ^0¼ q �.�b� W���QZY ^/È X;QZY ^$dª�CQLY } ` packetspertimequantum.
Hence,this is theminimumnumberof packetsthattraverselinkl�} for sessionP Q perquantum. Transmittingexactly thisnumber
of packets requires that all otherreceivers X QLY ^ d¯� QZY } receive
a subsetof the packetsthat arereceived by X»QLY ^0¼ per quantum.
Whenthis is not thecase,��QZY } ¾ ��QZY ^B¼ .

Definition3: We definethe link-overuse of a link l*} for a
sessionP Q to be � QZY } â �.�b� W]� QLY ^ È X QZY ^ d�� QZY }>` , where � QZY } is the
long-termaveragelink rate l } by sessionPwQ , and �»QLY ^ is thelong-
termaverageratefor receiver X�QLY ^ . Wesayasession’sbandwidth
utilization of a link is efficient for sessionP Q if the link’s link-
overusefor thatsessionis À � � , anddefineasessionP Q ’sefficient
link rate to be �.�>� W���QZY ^/È X;QZY ^ed©�CQZY } ` .

To understandtheimpacton link-overuseof coordinationbe-
tweenreceiver joins and leaves, let us examinewhat happens
on a sharedlink whenthereis no implicit join/leave coordina-
tion. Our demonstrationis performedusinga simpleprotocol
that is unlikely to beusedin practice,but is usedherefor ease
of analysis.In this protocol, we assumethateachreceiver X QLY ^
within sessionP Q randomly choosesthe � QZY ^ �e� packetsit should
receivewithin thequantum, with eachpackethaving anequally
likely chanceof beingchosenasany otherin thatquantum. In
this case,the expectedutilization of link � by P�Q , �����"QZY }�� , is
�US�ÀUÛ�� c� ��[ S�ÀUÛe� QLY ^ ��â �»a a , whereW]� QLY ^ ~bV�\�\;\RV�� QLY ^ �b` aretherates
of receivers thataremembersof theset �sQZY } (derivation in Ap-
pendixA).

Figure6 shows how thenumber of receivers within a session
thatutilize alink (i.e., È � QLY }9È ) impacts thelink-overuseof alayer
in thisscenario. Thenumberof receiversis shownonthe T -axis,
while thesession’s link-overuseis indicatedon the ô -axis. The
curves represent various configurationsof W]�wQZY [�V�\;\�\RVm��QZY c]` . For
curves labeledAll ø , ( ø q � � À�V�� � ê , or � � ! ), � QZY ^ is setrespec-
tively to � â À;�/V�� â
	 , and ! � â À;� for all receivers. For curvesla-
beled1st " rest ø , �»QZY [ q "#� , and ��QLY c q ø
� for Àðç%$ð�yÈ � QZY } È .
Notethatin eachplot, theefficient link rateremainsconstant as
thenumber of receiversis varied.

We find that for link-overuse to be high, the ratio
of the efficient link rate to the transmission rate (i.e.,�.�b� ¶�_L³ ´�·�¸ _5³ ¹�W]�9QLY ^�` â � ) mustbesmall. In fact, the link-overuse
canonly be as large asthe multiplicative inverseof this value
&
If

< )L4 6�'�( is not an integer, thenit canelect to receive ) < )54 6*'�(,+ packets in
each quantum, andperiodically receive - < )54 6 '�(,. to comearbitrarily closeto< )L4 6*'�( .
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(e.g., �s�>� W���QZY ^/È X;QZY ^©d��JQZY } ` â � q � À boundslink-overusefrom
above by 10), andasymptotically reaches this valuewith anin-
creasein the number of receivers that sharethe link. In other
words, for link-overuseto be high, all receivers must require
only a smallpercentageof packetsperquantumfrom a layer.

A secondresult is that for a fixed efficient link rate, link-
overuseincreasesmost rapidly asa function of the number of
receivers whenall receivers receive at the samerate. In other
words,anupperbound onhow additional receivers impactlink-
overuseis obtained by considering a network in which all re-
ceiverswithin asessionhave identicalfair rates.

Theseresultsgivesa preliminary indication as to what im-
pactsthemagnitudeof link-overusewithin a network. We find
thathaving additional layersoften leadsto a reduction in link-
overusethatis sometimessubstantial,andthatit never increases
link-overusebeyondthatexhibitedfor thesingle-layercase.De-
tails of theseresultscanbefound in Appendix E of [17].

Notethatourassumption in SectionII that � QZY } q �.�b� W]� QLY ^e�X;QZY ^©d��CQLY } ` amounts to anassumptionthatmulti-ratesessions
areefficient (i.e., on all links in the network, a multi-rateses-
sion’s link rate equalsits efficient link rate). When thereare
multi-rate sessionsthat arenot efficient, a multi-ratemax-min
fair allocationmight not satisfy per-session-link-fairness(and
hencemight not satisfy per-receiver-link-fairness). To show
this,weconsiderthenetworkshown in Figure7,whoselabeling
is similar to thatof Figures2 and3. We againassumethat the
maximum desiredratesare large so asnot to bound receiving
rates,e.g.,let §Â[ q §©è q û

. Here,sessionP+[ is multi-rate
with a link-overuse of 2 over the sharedlink, l0/ . This could
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occur, for instance,if receivers X»[BY é and Xb[BY è would receive at
rate3 on eacheven-numberedquantum andat rate1 on each
odd-numberedquantumwhile receiver X [BY [ receivesat rate3 on
eachodd-numberedquantum atatrate1oneacheven-numbered
quantum. Sincethe maximum receiving rate for receivers inPw[ (all of whosedata-paths traverse l / ) is 2, ��[�Y / q32

. Since
this is theonly link that is fully utilized, and � [�Y / ¾ � è0Y / , per-
session-link-fairnessfails to hold for sessionP è . It follows that
per-receiver-link-fairnessfails to hold for sessionPÑè aswell.

It is trivial to show thatFairnessProperties2 and1 holdeven
whensessionsarenotefficient.

A. Theimpactof link-overuseon fair rates

Let usnow examinetheimpactthat link-overusehason fair-
nesswithin a network. We now demonstratewhy sessionswith
lowerlink-overusearepreferabletooneswith highlink-overuse.
We begin by relaxingour assumption madein SectionII that� QZY } q �.�b� W]� QLY ^©� X QZY ^ dÝ� QZY }>` . We extendour definitionof a
sessionto bea tuple P�Q q SLñ.Q V�W;X]QLY [bV�\�\;\GV X]QLY ^�_0V0`�V�4>Q�a thatnow
includesa link-overusefunction 4(Q . Here, 4�Q mapsa set(of ar-
bitrary size)of receiver ratesto a link rate.Givenanallocation
of receiver rates,¡ , sessionP Q ’s link ratefor link lL} is computed
as � QZY } q 4 Q S
W�� QZY ^{� X QLY ^ d � QLY }>`ba . In SectionII, 4 Q is sim-
ply the �.�b� operation. Since �»QZY } �×��QZY ^ musthold wheneverX;QZY ^ÃdÁ� } (for reasons discussedin SectionII), it is necessary
that 4 Q S
W]� QZY ^$� X QZY ^ d©� QZY }>`�aA� �.�>� W�� QZY ^e� X QZY ^ dª� QZY }>` .

Lemma3: Let
p q SZjsV�W�P+[>V�\;\�\RV�P t `9V u/VmvGa , and ½p qSZjsV�W ½P [ V�\;\�\GV ½PRt÷`9V u/VmvGa beidenticalnetworks,where eachses-

sion P Q in
p

is identicalto ½P Q in ½p , except for their respective
link-overusefunctions,4/Q and ½4�Q . Assumesessionsin ½p exhibit
higher link-overuse thanthosein

p
, (i.e., for eachsessionP�Q

andany setof realnumbers, ñ�V�4 Q SLñÃaà� ½4 Q SZñÂa ). Let ¡ bethe
max-min fair allocation in

p
and ½¡ themax-minfair allocation

in ½p . Then ½¡÷� t ¡ .
Lemma3 statesthe following: assumethatsessionsare“re-

placed” by sessionsthat are identical, except that the session
link ratesrequired to support a given setof receiver ratesare
higher(e.g.,theamount of coordinationof joins andleavesbe-
tweenreceivers within a sessionis reduced). It follows that the
resultingmax-minfair allocationis “lessmax-minfair” thanthe
max-min fair allocationfor thenetwork with thesessionsprior
to the“replacement”.

We know thata link-overusegreater than À � � producesmax-
min fair rateallocationswithin the network that might not ex-
hibit the session-perspective fairness properties, per-receiver-
link-fairnessandper-session-link-fairness.Also, usingthemin-
unfavorablerelation,wehaveshown thatincreasedlink-overuse
might reducethe“max-min fairness” of a max-min fair alloca-
tion. Let usnow quantitatively examine how link-overusemay
impactfair rates. Considera setof k sessionswhosereceiver
ratesareconstrained by the samelink, l with capacity o . Let§ of thesesessionsbemulti-rateandhave a link-overuse 4 on
link l , andtheremaining k©ÛÂ§ sessionsbeof anarbitraryses-
siontypeandhave link-overuse1. Sincewe assumethatall re-
ceivers’ ratesareconstrainedby link l , their max-min fair rates
areall equalto 56 n ¥ t�7 Ê t98 . Figure8 shows thereceivers’ rates
asa function of thelink-overuse,4 . The T -axis indicates4 , the
various curves represent various valuesof theratio of sessions,§ â k , that exhibit link-overuse4 . The ô -axis presents the fair
ratenormalized by o â k , the fair ratefor all the receivers in the
network whenall sessionsareefficient.

Figure8 indicatesthatevenmodestlevelsof link-overusecan
substantiallyreducethefair receiver ratesfor all sessionsin the
network. Fromthis we draw two conclusions: first, it is impor-
tant to maintainlow link-overuseon network links to keepfair
rateshigh. Second,whenmulti-ratesessionsmake up a small
percentageof the sessionsin thenetwork, they have lessof an
impacton the fair ratesof sessions.Due to the current prolif-
erationof unicast traffic within thenetwork, we expectthatless
than5% of the sessionswithin the network will be multi-rate.
This means that low levels of link-overusegreaterthan À � � can
betolerated.

Theseresultsraiseaninterestingdilemma: shouldmulti-rate
protocols be usedto achieve fairnessfrom the receivers’ per-
spectives,even if it meansfailing to achieve per-session-link-
fairness(a fairnessproperty that holds whenall network ses-
sionsaresingle-rateandunicast)?We argue thatyes,multi-rate
protocols should still be used,because the “unfair” additional
usageof link bandwidth dueto link-overusecanbe justified in
thatthesessionis transmittingdatato multiplereceivers.A sim-
ilar argumentis usedin [9] toallocatelink bandwidth tosessions
in amannerthatisproportional to thenumberof receiverswithin
thesession.

Thereduction in ratedueto link-overusecanoccurwhenever
a multi-ratesessiontriesto achieve someform of fairnessusing
joinsandleavesof layers.For example, in [24], receiverjoin ex-
perimentsarecoordinatedwithin anetwork whereTCP-fairness
is the fairnesscriteria. The coordinationprevents “bottleneck
bandwidth allocatedto [the] protocol instance[from] not being
fully exploited.” This lackof “exploitation” is, in effect,anarti-
factof link-overuse.

IV. OVERUSE IN PRACTICAL CONGESTION CONTROL

PROTOCOLS

In SectionIII, we showed that a lack of join and leave co-
ordinationwithin a sessionincreasesthesession’s link-overuse
on links sharedby thatsession’s receivers.This in turn is likely
to reduce their fair receiving rates.Our final contribution is to
show that link-overusecaneasilybekeptquite low in practice.
We show this by measuring thelink-overuseof several Internet
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layeredcongestioncontrol protocolsthat vary in the degreeto
which joins arecoordinatedamongreceivers. In theseproto-
cols, receivers reactto congestionby leaving layers,andprobe
for available bandwidth by joining layers. We compute each
protocol’s link-overuseusinganalysisandsimulationof simple
network models.Becauseof thesimplicity of themodels,there
may be somedifferencesbetweenwhat we observe andwhat
will actuallyoccurin practice.However, wedonotexpectthese
differencesto affectourconclusions.

In eachprotocol, a receiver leaves the highest layer joined
(unlessonly joinedto onelayer)whenever it observesaconges-
tion event: anindication thatsomepartof its data-pathis being
overutilized. In practice,a congestionevent maybethelossof
a packet by thereceiver, or a bit setwithin a packet by thenet-
work usedto indicatethat thereceiving rateshouldbe lowered
[14]. If no congestioneventsareobservedby a receiver within
asequenceof packetarrivals,it joinsanadditional layer(unless
alreadyjoined to all layers). Using theseprotocols, a receiver
repeatedly adjuststhesetof layersto which it is joinedfor the
duration of the session. The protocols differ in the degree to
which joinsarecoordinatedwithin asession.h In the Uncoordinatedprotocol, thereis no inherent coordi-
nation: upon receiving a packet, a receiver randomly decides
whetherto join anadditional layer.h In theDeterministicprotocol, thereis alsono inherentcoor-
dination; a receiver joins an additional layer after receiving a
fixednumberof packetswithout losssinceits last join or leave
event.h In the Coordinated protocol, the sender indicates (e.g.,
through a field within its transmittedpacket) when receivers
shouldjoin an additional layer. This is donein sucha way so
that whenthe field indicatesthat receivers joinedup to layer �
shouldjoin layer � Î À , it alsoindicatesthatreceivers joinedup
to layer �.ç�� shouldjoin layer � Î À .

The additional details of the protocols (layer rates, join-
period) are basedon the choicesmadein [24]. For instance,
we requirethat the aggregaterateof layers1 through � equals
	 Q ¥ [ , andthattheexpectednumberof packetsreceivedby a re-
ceiver betweena previous join/leave event to its join to layer� Î À equals 	 è 6 Q ¥ [ 7 .8 Becauseof theseprotocols’ similarities
to the protocol in [24], we anticipatetheseprotocols aresuit-
ablefor thesamesetof continuousstreamandreliablebulk data
transferapplications describedin [24]. Dueto a lack of round-
trip-time dependence,theseprotocolscomecloserto achieving
max-min fair ratesthanTCP-fair rates.A moreprecisedescrip-
tion of theseprotocolsandhow they differ from theprotocol in
[24] is foundin [17].

We model packet loss (or equivalently, congestionmarking
of packets)asaBernoulli lossprocess.Thereadercanconsider
the loss process to be fairly accuratefor a network wherethe
number of flows acrosslinks is large,so that thereis little cor-
relationbetweentherateof anindividual flow andthelink loss
rate[26]. Our modelalsoassumesthat receivers’ reactions to
coordinatedevents(sharedloss, coordinatedjoins) take effect
at the sametime: two receivers that seeidentical losspatterns
would be joined to the sameset of layers. Under thesecon-:

In [24], thenumberof packets receivedequals ; g�< )>= �@? (i.e., it is adetermin-
istic value).
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Fig. 9. Network modelsfor coordination experiments

ditions, it canbe argued that theseprotocols come“close” to
achieving themax-min fair rates,i.e., theexpectedratedoesnot
exactly equalthemax-min fair rate,but the differenceis fairly
small.

Ourexperimentsusemodified starnetworks,asshown Figure
9, to examinehow sharedloss(i.e., losson thesharedlink abut-
ting the sender) and independent loss (i.e., loss on the fanout
links) impactlink-overuse. The initial setof experimentsuses
the topology in Figure 9(a). UsingMarkov models of the pro-
tocolsover this network, we examine how different valuesof
sharedandindependentlossimpactthelink-overuseof asession
onthesharedlink. Thedetailsof thesemodelsappearin [17] We
summarize the mostimportant finding: link-overuseis highest
whenreceiversexperiencethesameend-to-endlossrates.This
resultfollows intuitively from ourobservation in SectionIII that
link-overuse is highestwhenall receivers’ receiving ratesare
equal.

Our Markov models are too computation-intensive to allow
usto examine sessionswith largesetsof receivers. Instead,we
turn to simulation. Figure10 shows simulations of the proto-
cols using8 layerswith 100 receivers in the sessionthat have
identicalend-to-endlossrates,configuredin the modified-star
topology of Figure9(b). In Figure10(a), the sharedloss rate
is fixed to 0.0001 (i.e., very low sharedloss),andthe lossrate
on eachof the fanout links is given on the T -axis. Eachcurve
showsthelink-overusefor thethreeprotocols weconsider. Each
point plotted is the meanof 30 experimentswherethe sender
transmits100,000 packets, the varianceis less than 1% with
95% confidence. Figure10(b) plots similar results,but where
the sharedlossrateis .05. We seethat for all protocols, link-
overuseremains below 5 for reasonable lossrates. By having
thesendercoordinatejoinsasin theCoordinatedprotocol, link-
overuseremainsbelow 2.5, even whenthereare100 receivers
within thesession,eachof whosedata-path containstheshared
link. We observed negligible changes in the resultswhenwe
increasedthe number of receivers beyond 100. Sinceour pre-
vious resultsindicatethat link-overuseis highestwhenall re-
ceivers have identical end-to-end loss rates,we can conclude
that sender-coordinated congestioncontrol protocols cankeep
link-overusebelow 2.5.This is low enough sothat,in networks
wheremulti-rateprotocols make up a small percentage of ses-
sions,multi-rateprotocols will yield fair allocations with suffi-
cientlydesirablefairnessproperties.
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V. RELATED / FUTURE WORK

Theapplicationof layering, in thecontext of videotransmis-
sion, to maximizeusageof availablebandwidth andthe bene-
fits of coordination of receiver join eventswithin a sessionis
discussedin [13], andfurther explored in [10]. Clever useof
parity coding techniques extend layering’s applicability to re-
liable multicast [4], [16], [24]. Preliminary experimentsand
definitions of various forms of fairnessfor layeredapproaches
areexplored in [10], [24], aswell as in [11], which discusses
at a high level how using a layered approachcan change the
max-min fair allocation. An examinationthatusesfairnessmet-
rics to comparevarious allocationstrategiesfor layeredmulti-
castprotocols is presentedin [9]. There,theauthorsarguethat
link bandwidth should be allocatedto sessionsin someman-
nerthatis proportional to thenumberof receivers in thesession
becausedoingso increasesthe average “receiver satisfaction”.
However, none of theseworkslook considerhow multi-rateap-
proachesaffect fairnessproperties(in comparisonto single-rate
approaches)throughout a large-scalenetwork.

Much of the remaining work that dealswith multicastfair-
nessassumesthat sessionsaresingle-rate[3], [15], [23], [25],
and therefore compromisefairnessfrom the receiver perspec-
tive,dueto tightbindingof receiver rateswithin asession.There
hasbeensomework that discusseshow one might choosea
single-ratesession’s ratein orderto maximizeameasureof fair-
nessonaper-receiverbasis[6].

Therearenumerousissuesthatremainopenwith regard to us-
ing layeringto achievemulti-ratemax-min fairness.Theeffects
of layeringon desirable fairnesspropertiesfor otherdefinitions
of fairnessis onepossibleavenuefor examination. We believe
thatmany of our resultscanbedirectlyappliedto TCP-fairness
by constructinga definition of max-min fairnesswherereceiver
ratesareassignedweights(i.e., a receiver’s rateis weightedby
theinverseof round trip time). It would alsobeinterestingand
usefulto extenddefinitionsof fairnessto multicastsessionswith
multiple senders.There arealsomany issuesthatdealwith the
practicalityof usinglayeringto achieve fairness.Onequestion
that comesto mind is whetherpriority dropping schemesfor
layeredapproaches[1] might aid in reducing link-overuse by

increasingcoordinationamongreceivers. Also, multicastrout-
ing technology mustbe improved to make layered approaches
practicalfor congestion control andfairnesspurposes.For in-
stance,join andleave latenciescomplicatecoordinationamong
various receivers within a session,which is likely to increase
link-overuse. We believe that long leave latencieswill alsoin-
creaselink-overuse(a link continuesto receive at therateprior
to theleave,until theleavetakeseffect,while thereceiver’s rate
reducesimmediately). We expectthatmany suchproblemsare
solvable,perhapswith theaidof activerouting technology [22].
For instance,placingthedecisionto addanddroplayersat the
activenodes,ratherthanatreceivers,shouldincreasethecoordi-
nationof thejoinsandleavesof layersbydownstreamreceivers,
thereby reducing link-overuse.Suchanapproachwouldmakea
link-overuseof À � � feasiblefor a layeredmulti-ratesession.

It is alsounclearwhetherbandwidth canbesharedfairly by
sessionsthat measure fairnesson differenttimescales(i.e., use
differentquanta),especiallyin networksliketheInternet,where
a session’s fair allocationmayvary dueto startupand/ortermi-
nationof othersessionswithin thenetwork. Finally, our mod-
elscontainnumeroussimplifications of whatexists in practice;
they aremerelyusedto illustrateconcepts, identify challenges,
andprovide a basicunderstandingof what canbe expectedin
practice. Extensive developmentand testingis still necessary
to verify thatour hypothesespresentedheredo in factoccurin
practice.

VI . CONCLUSION

We have explored how multi-rate multicast,achievable us-
ing layeredmulticastapproaches,canimpactfairnesswithin a
network. In particular, we showedthatin theory, multi-rateses-
sionscanachieve severaldesirablefairnessproperties thatcan-
not beachieved in generalnetworks usingsingle-ratesessions.
In a practicalenvironment, we demonstratehow receivers can
join andleave layersso that their ratesaremax-min fair over
a long termaverage.Unfortunately, this join-leave processhas
several practicaldifficulties. Onedifficulty that we addressis
link-overuse: an excessive useof bandwidth by a sessionover
a link sharedby multiple receivers in the session.High link-
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overusenot only leadsto failure of several fairness properties
from a sessionperspective (i.e., fairnessof sessionlink rates),
but is alsolikely to reducemostreceivers’ fair rates.However,
our subsequent analysisshows thatbasedon theportionof net-
work sessionsthat areexpectedto be multi-rate,practicalso-
lutions cankeepthe amount of link-overuselow enough such
that layeringcanbe usedto improve fairnesswithin multicast
networks.

APPENDIX

I . EXPECTED BANDWIDTH WITH RANDOM JOINS

We compute theexpectedbandwidth for sessionPAQ on a linkl } . For simplicity, we write � q È �÷QLY } È , anddenotethe setof
receivers from sessionP Q whosedata-pathutilizesthis link (i.e.,�CQLY } ) as W;Xb[bV;\�\�\RV�X ¸ ` , andlet � � bethenumber of packetsthat
receiver X � mustreceiverperquantum.

Let � packetsbetransmittedin a timequantum,andlet ñÃQ be
a random variable that equals 1 if any receiver is joined when
packet � is transmitted, and0 otherwise( À©���$�A� ). Let

ò QZY �
bea random variablethatequals1 if receiver X � joins to receive
packet � , and0 otherwise.Sincewe assumea receiver chooses
thepacketsit is to receive from a uniform distribution, we haveBDC S ò QLY � q À]a q � � â � .

��� ñ.Q � q À�Û ¸E
� ��[ BFC S ò QZY � q ��a q À�Û ¸E

� �+[ S À�ÛÃ� � â �»a
�G� � QLY } � q ���IHJ QI��[ ñ Q � q HJ QI��[ ��� ñ Q �

q �US�À�Û ¸E
� ��[ S À�ÛÃ� � â �»a a
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